
SECRETARY’S REPORT
By Steven Peck

HELLO WORLD!

Welcome back to the Secretary’s Report for this 
April! I hope we have SPACE meetings soon, and 
I hope you have all been vaccinated. I got my first 
dose last month of the Moderna vaccine, and will 
my second dose this month. It didn’t do much to 
me, except make my shoulder sore.

If you haven’t been tested or vaccinated, I recom-
mend you do. It’s the safe and responsible thing. 
You read it from me, there’s nothing to it. 

In fact, I was tested twice, and found COVID-
negative both times. I was even sick with some-
thing, which required the second test. It was a 
cold. Nothing more.

Anyway, it has been a quiet month so far. I really 
miss the meetings and am hoping they start again 
soon. I enjoy the meetings and always learn some-
thing new. It’s truly a good time when we have 
them. Here’s to hoping!

With that, I will close. In the words of the late, 
great cartoonist Stan Lee…

EXCELSIOR!

•April 2021 Edition•

Message from Captain Irata:

“Take special action! Play Battlezone!”

HOO-RAH!

TRIVIA TIME!

Chuck E. Cheese was formed by Atari co-
founder Nolan Bushnell and Dr. Gene Lan-
drum, who was also instrumental in the de-
velopment of the Atari 2600 VCS. It’s still in 

business to this very day.

TECH TALK

By Steven Peck

Today in Tech Talk, we will discuss the Atari 7800 
ProSystem and its specifications. The A7800 was a 
gem of a game system. Unlike its predecessor, the 
A5200, it was engineered to be backwards-com-
patible with the A2600 without hardware.

This is because it was a similar processor, the 
6502, to the A2600, which had a 6507. The 6507 
was a scaled-down version of the 6502 CPU. 

Because of the similarities between the two sys-
tems, and with some tricks, most A2600 games 
play on the A7800.

There were also other peripherals planned for the 
A7800. There was going to be a keyboard made 
for the system, but was never released. There was 
even a LaserDisc player add-on planned for the 
A7800, which might have been a game-changer.

That is the reason why the A7800 originally had 
an expansion port. It was originally for future pe-
ripherals like the LaserDisc player add-on.

The A7800 has the MARIA chip in it as its main 
CPU. It runs at 1.79 MHz. The system can dis-
play 256 on-screen colors It can handle 100 sprites 
without a slowdown. 

It uses cartridges that can easily handle 128 kilo-
bytes of data and can utilise 16 kilobytes of RAM 
on the cartridge.

However, there were marketing blunders. It was 
originally going to be released in 1984. Instead, it 
was pushed back to 1986. By then, the Japanese 
had dominated the world video game market with 
a certain plumber. 

It was released with a limited library of games, and 
video games are most the most popular software 
to buy, even back then in the 1980s.

The A7800, with its marketing limitations, did 
have a strong following, and does to this very day. 

There are homebrews being made for the A7800 
all of the time. There are new peripherals being 
made for it now, including cartridges with high-
er  memory capacity for larger games to be pro-
grammed.

There are game development applications and 
languages being made for designing A7800 games 
and even other Atari systems. 

It is getting to the point where anyone can learn 
the ropes to building games for these iconic sys-
tems. I guess it is true: old games do not die. Retro 
is king right now.

But, seriously, this is a great time for retro games 
and programming for retro systems. Others are 
doing it and it seems quite lucrative to try. Wow. I 
think I might try someday. Maybe. Soon.

Anyway, this concludes Tech Talk for this month. 
I will be back with another edition in May. Carpe 
diem, fellow Atarians, and hope to see you soon. 
Thanks for reading!
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ATARI MULTI-PLATFORM GAME REVIEW
By Steve Peck

Today we are going to review the Atari 7800 ver-
sion of the game “Desert Falcon.”

In this game, you play the Pharaoh’s Royal Fal-
con. You have to collect jewels and hieroglyphs to 
advance to other levels. However, you have prob-
lems, and they are Mini and Howling Sphinxs, 
scarab beetles, and other types of flying nasties!

You can hop on the ground, but flying is faster for 
traveling in this game. You can collect the hiero-
glyphs for bonus points, warp speed to the end of 
each level, and if you are not careful you can be 
shackled to the ground.

You must collect three hieroglyphs at a time to 
get the bonuses, but of course you must be care-
ful. Some bonuses do more harm than good, like 
shackles. Fortunately, the shackles are temporary.

At the end of the level, there is the Howling 
Sphinx. you must keep shooting it in the head to 
destroy it, but it hurls out all kinds of nasties to 
fight you. Fun.

But, when you beat the Howling Sphinx, you go 
to a timed bonus round. Collect as many trinkets 
as you can before time runs out.

Honestly, it looks like a cool game. It has a lot 
of action and is fun to play. I admit the graphics 
could be better, but the gameplay is awesome and 
it is challenging enough.

Here is my score for this game:

SCORE:

Graphics:     8
Gameplay:    9
Animation:   8
Sound:     8

TOTAL:   33/40

So, that concludes the Game Review. I will be 
back with another edition in May of the Multi-
Platform Game Review. Thanks for reading.

Angel, Bandit, and Their Ferret Fracas
By Steve Peck

SPACE COMICS SECTION!
The Misadventures of A-Man and C.D. By Steve Peck

Hey! SPACE Cadets!

Got some ideas for punchlines for these comics?

Please feel free to contact me with your ideas! After all, I am the Editor!

THANKS!

Steve, Newsletter Editor

P.S. Let’s keep it family-friendly! Thanks again!



A SpeciAl Notice About DoM MAiliNg:

i hAve beeN creAtiNg the DoM eAch MoNth AND wAS juSt lookiNg At the Supply builDiNg up. theN i got 
to thiNkiNg About how MANy DoMS i will hAve by Next jANuAry or lAter. it coulD be A yeAr or twelve 
MoNthS AND thAt woulD be twelve DoMS At $3.00 eAch or $36.00 for twelve AND SoMe Might be 
reluctANt to pAy thAt for yeAr-olD DoMS iN ADDitioN to their pASt-Due MeMberShipS.

So, i wAS thiNkiNg About MAiliNg. i hAve About two DozeN eMpty 3M DiSk boxeS, AND they hAD teN DiSkS 
eAch but coulD eASily holD eighteeN. i put twelve DiSkS pluS SoMe bubble wrAp AND brought it to the 
poSt office AS A teSt, AND it cAMe to $4.60. i theN ASkeD how Much for juSt the eMpty box She SAiD 
$3.80. So, thAt coMeS to juSt 6.7 ceNtS per DiSk. 

the exAct AMouNt Might vAry DepeNDiNg oN how MANy DiSkS, but it woulD be cloSe to $3.80 pluS 7 
ceNtS per DiSk, So eight DoMS woulD be $28.36, or $3.00 per DoM pluS $4.36 poStAge.

eAch MeMber woulD hAve to eMAil Me AS to which DoMS they woulD wANt AND their curreNt MAil-
iNg ADDreSS. AlSo, A perSoNAl check for your cAlculAteD AMouNt ShoulD be SeNt to gregory leitNer, 
theN he coulD eMAil Me to AckNowleDge pAyMeNt AND i coulD MAil the DoMS. for ANy DiffereNce iN 
the ActuAl MAiliNg coSt AND your cAlculAteD AMouNt coulD be cArrieD oN A leDger by gregory to be 
reSolveD At A lAter ActuAl MeetiNg.

SiNcerely,

gleN kirScheNMANN
DoM librAriAN AND MeMberShip chAirMAN
SAiNt pAul AtAri coMputer eNthuSiAStS (SpAce)

p.S. to pAy for DoMS AND MeMberShip reNewAlS, you cAN SeND your perSoNAl check to thiS ADDreSS:

SpAce
c/o gregory leitNer
3407 78th Street e.
iNver grove heightS, MN
55076-3037

thANkS! buy A DoM, reNew your MeMberShipS, AND Support SpAce! See you SooN!

Note: thiS MeSSAge will be poSteD iN the NewSletter uNtil we returN to NorMAl MeetiNgS together.
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